Autonomous vehicles (AVs) represent a new, growing segment of transportation research. While there have been prior studies and deployments of AVs worldwide, full autonomy in bus transit has gained interest among researchers and practitioners within the last decade, which presents an opportunity to synthesize early trends. erefore, the objective of this paper is to provide a review of the latest research on fully autonomous buses to summarize ndings and identify gaps needing future research. Forty studies were reviewed in detail, and ve main themes were identi ed, which are (1) technology deployment; (2) user acceptance;
Introduction
Autonomous vehicle (AV) technology has grown and developed rapidly in recent decades. Accompanying this trend is increasing concern among professionals in related elds over how AVs will a ect and shape the future transportation network. As a result, a growing amount of research has been conducted on this technology and its impacts on mobility, safety, the environment, and the economy. Within the broader topic of AVs, a small but growing amount of research has also been carried out speci cally on bus transit and full autonomy. erefore, this paper sets out to systematically review the published studies and reports conducted on autonomous buses. It will focus primarily on technological capabilities, safety, user acceptance, social and economic impacts, and policy implications. e ndings will be synthesized, and the last section will discuss future research needs.
States [4, 5] . Similarly, urban rail systems are increasingly using communications-based train control (CBTC), which typically utilizes continuous data communications instead of a driver to control vehicles [6] . More recently, automated technologies such as driver assistance, collision warning and avoidance, precision docking, and automatic lane-keeping and lane-changing are being utilized in the transit industry, particularly on buses [7, 8] . Figure 2 presents a general timeline of automation technologies related to public transportation.
Despite the growing use of automation in the transit industry, less interest has been given to research and development in this area compared to AV as personal automobiles [9] . In the last decade, the research in the literature focused almost exclusively on personal or shared vehicles even though autonomy of the other modes (e.g., buses) had begun to corner a fast-growing segment of transportation industry. Since 2010, many articles and reports have been published on this topic although the focus on personal vehicles is still disproportionate. To ll an emerging gap in the literature, this paper will focus speci cally on autonomous buses, which can be de ned as "a vehicle with rubber tires which-given its dimensions and its steering system can be used in ordinary road tra c without geographical restriction, even if only in reduced power mode or at reduced speed" [10] . Last, it should be noted that the following review focuses on fully autonomous buses that can operate without a human driver.
Method
is section describes the method used to compile and categorize the literature in this review. e types of publications considered for this review were primarily peer-reviewed journal articles and conference proceedings. We have also included reports from large ongoing federal and governmental autonomous bus projects from Europe and the United States, such as CityMobil2, Federal Transit Administration (FTA), National Cooperative Highway Research Program (NCHRP), and their references.
In order to systematically identify the relevant literature, the search process used the following keywords: "autonomous transit", "autonomous bus", "autonomous shuttle", "automated public transport", "driverless bus", "driverless shuttle", "automated road transport", "autonomous mobility services", "shared automated mobility", "autonomous transport system", or "future bus". e search process, which was conducted in November of 2018, began with a general Internet search to quickly identify key references. en, three electronic academic databases were used: Google Scholar, Transport Research International Documentation (TRID), and Web of Science. e primary search was Google Scholar, which resulted in approximately 1600 papers. Given the rapidly changing nature of the topic, only studies that were published a er 2010 in the English language were then considered, which reduced the number of total articles to 600. TRID and Web of Science were secondary searches that resulted in 30 papers, some of which were already included in Google Scholar result. A er an initial review of titles and then a subsequent review of abstracts, a total of 40 articles on autonomous buses were deemed relevant to this review.
Each of the 40 studies considered in this review was then divided into categories based on their content. is was rst done by publication date and study location(s), and the results are shown in Figure 3 . en, the full manuscripts were reviewed and categorized into ve topical themes to create a framework for this paper; the results are shown in Figure 4 . ese themes were initially derived from CityMobil2 document that had four primary themes [11] ; however, this framework was adapted to t all of the topics considered in the 40 papers. ese themes are brie y described below:
(1) Technology development: is includes studies of the level of automation in buses, conceptual designs, and technical demonstrations. (2) User acceptance: is theme pertains to passengers' attitude towards autonomous buses with and without previous experience of riding in autonomous buses and the factors that in uence their opinions. (3) Safety: is considers tra c safety, personal security, and emergency management of autonomous buses, including passenger perceptions thereof.
(4) Social and economic aspects: is broadly considers employment/jobs, costs, accessible services such as paratransit, and environmental considerations. (5) Regulations, policies, and legal issues:
is theme includes current and proposed regulations and policies to address the impacts of autonomous buses.
Results
is section presents the results of the literature review on fully autonomous buses, and it has been divided to summarize ndings for each of the ve key themes (technology development, user acceptance, safety, social and economic aspects, and regulations, policies and legal issues). For each theme, a summary table was created to synthesize ve dimensions for each study pertaining to that theme: (1) authors; (2) type of publication; system is expected to change. ese changes correspond to different parameters of routes, costs, and travel time. System measures such as reliability, waiting time, and frequency can be enhanced by optimizing the components of an autonomous transit system such as schedule-free dispatch, autonomous intersection management, or transit signal priority [21] . However, there is a strong need for developing a framework and methods that enable operators, agencies, and researchers to evaluate and optimize the overall performance of autonomous buses by exploiting the new tools and technologies in the transit system.
4.2.
eme #2: User Acceptance. In this section, studies pertaining to user attitudes toward autonomous buses and the factors that influence user (or rider) acceptance are reviewed and summarized in Table 2 . In total, fourteen studies were reviewed. Half of the studies (7 of 14) can be found in journals and the other half (7) were published in conference proceedings. Almost all of these studies (12 of 14) were from Europe [22, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Only one study focused on the United States [23] , and another considered both the United States and India [29] . Notably, more than half of the studies were conducted as part of the CityMobil2 Project in Europe. In terms of methods, twelve of the fourteen studies used surveybased methods and two conducted interviews of autonomous bus users or potential users.
A brief summary of the key findings pertaining to user acceptance is presented here. Most studies concluded that users (who have experienced riding on an autonomous bus) and potential users (such as those who currently ride conventional buses but have not yet ridden in a driverless bus) generally have positive attitudes toward autonomous buses [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [30] [31] [32] . Notably, the experience of actually riding in an autonomous bus or living in a city where autonomous buses operate generally improved user acceptance and perceptions of this new technology [28, 33, 34] .
Additionally, numerous studies explored specific factors that could affect acceptance of autonomous buses, including demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of riders (e.g., age, gender, nationality), service and operational characteristics (e.g., speed, having an onboard staff member), as well as other broader constructs (e.g., user enjoyment, perceived usefulness). e results of the studies considering demographic and socioeconomic characteristics occasionally yielded heterogeneous results [22, 27, 33] , but one common finding was that younger people tend to have more positive perceptions of autonomous buses [23] [24] [25] . In terms of service and operational characteristics, one common concern was security of autonomous buses; however, having an onboard attendant generally improved responses [23, 26] . Finally, the perceived usefulness of autonomous buses was cited in numerous studies as an important factor influencing acceptance [32, 35] .
Although user acceptance was found to be a relatively common theme in this literature review, there are numerous additional areas for research. First, more studies are needed in locations outside of Europe, particularly with other populations that have experience riding autonomous buses (rather than through stated preference surveys). Second, some studies found that having onboard transit staff may help improve (3) study location; (4) method(s); and (5) key findings. e types of publications included four sources: journals, conference proceedings, reports, and book chapters. Study locations were classified as the United States, Europe, and others. e methods included surveys, case studies, cost analyses, definition/concepts, position papers, simulation modelling, design, interviews, risk analysis, expert opinions, and expert workshops. Key findings were also identified for each study, and these were used to summarize results across studies and identify future research needs, which are discussed in the following sections beginning with technology development.
eme #1: Technology Development.
A summary of the most relevant studies that pertain to the theme of technology development is provided in Table 1 . As shown in Table 1 , twelve studies were reviewed, which included four journal articles, six conference proceedings, one report, and one white paper. Six publications were from Europe [9, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] , and the other half were conducted in the United States [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , and one study was conducted in Australia [21] . Numerous types of methods were used in these studies, with the most common being simulation modelling (four studies), design proposals (two papers) and concept papers (two papers).
e key findings of these technology-related papers are briefly summarized here. First, two concept papers proposed a definition for autonomous buses including technology and transportation system characteristics and compared this to fully automated train systems [10, 14] . Other papers focused on specific technologies that can be used for partial (e.g., Level 2 and Level 3) and eventually for full automation, such as collision avoidance technology [18, 19] , autonomous control systems [12, 15] , cooperative adaptive cruise control (CACC), and platooning [13, 16, 19] . Similarly, new concepts were proposed pertaining to technology and vehicle design, such as slim semiautonomous bus rapid transit (SSaBRTransit) [17] . Last, a study by Pessaro [9] summarized five real-world autonomous bus technology demonstration projects, including CityMobil2, WEpods, and CarPostal in Europe, and Contra Costa Transportation Authority (CCTA) and the Minnesota Valley Transit Authority (MVTA) projects in the United States. Of these five technology demonstrations, CityMobil2 is the largest and most well-documented; papers and reports pertaining to this project, in which low speed (~10 km/hr) autonomous shuttle buses have been deployed in numerous cities, will be cited in each of the subsequent sections.
ere are numerous areas for future research pertaining to technology development that emerged from this review. First, many of the prior studies focused on specific technologies, but there is room for significantly more research on the combinations of technologies that could be used in higher levels of bus automation, particularly Level 5. Additionally, only one study focused on larger vehicles; evaluation of autonomous bus technologies in larger vehicles such as articulated vehicles commonly found in bus rapid transit (BRT) systems should be done. It is important to do more real-world technology demonstrations beyond CityMobil2, which was primarily in Europe.
By removing the driver scheduling and related costs, the overall operating performance of an autonomous transit Conference proceeding Europe * Survey ( = 425, La Rochelle, France) (i) Survey respondents were concerned with passenger security, particularly in the evening and at night (ii) Onboard security is a major concern (iii) Onboard employees could reduce safety concerns and increase willingness to use autonomous buses Asia [11] . In terms of methodologies, most of the articles used survey-based methods [11, [24] [25] [26] . Key findings of these safety-and security-related papers are briefly summarized here. In public transport, "safety" generally refers to the likelihood of being involved in a crash, vehicular, or otherwise, whereas "security" involves crime [36] . For autonomous buses, safety and security were a commonly mentioned theme [23, 25, 26, 34] ; however, some of the studies found few safety and security concerns among riders or potential riders. For example, in one study that surveyed experts, the perception of safety of autonomous buses was generally positive due to a reduction in distracted driving and bad driving behaviour [11] . In a second study that surveyed autonomous mini bus passengers, respondents generally agreed that there was less risk of an accident for autonomous buses compared to conventional buses [24] . In a third study of actual driverless shuttle passengers, survey respondents felt a greater sense of perceptions of security and increase user acceptance of autonomous buses; in the short term, more research should evaluate the costs and benefits of having staff on vehicles until riders become accustomed to driverless buses. In the long term, the public may grow more familiar with automation, and therefore, perceptions should be evaluated over time to understand future changes. Last, future studies could consider additional factors affecting the choice to ride an autonomous bus compared to other modes of travel, such as trip characteristics.
eme #3: Safety.
In this section, studies on safety and security pertaining to autonomous buses are reviewed and summarized in Table 3 . Seven publications were found (four conference proceedings, two journal articles, and one report). Four of these publications were conducted in Europe [15, [24] [25] [26] , two were conducted in the United States [18, 19] , and one had multiple locations including Europe, the United States and Macro-economic and labor analysis (i) Possible policy strategies based on potential impacts of AI include the following: (1) "Invest in and develop AI for many benefits" (2) "Educate and train Americans for jobs of the future"
(3) "Aid workers in the transition and empower workers to ensure broadly shared growth" (ii) Transit operators should strategically use automation for shared ride vehicles in areas where transit ridership is low (iii) Quality of the public transportation system will be improved at the intersection of autonomous vehicles, electrification, and shared mobility associated with autonomous buses and identi ed reductions in operations costs as an important potential bene t, and reductions could range upwards of 50-60% of operating costs [26, 37, 39, 41, 43, 44] . Additional cost savings could be realized if autonomous shuttle buses are also used for demandresponsive transportation (DRT), particularly to serve paratransit trips such as for riders with disabilities [41] . Journey time in an autonomous transit network can a ect the waiting time, total cost, and reliability of the system [21] . ese changes should be integrated into regional transit master planning of transit network [46] . Finally, there was some limited discussion of environmental impacts of autonomous buses in the literature reviewed, including one study arguing that collective autonomous mobility could positively in uence emissions and energy consumption, especially when compared to private AVs [11] . It was also found that electric and fully autonomous buses would be life-cycle cost-competitive with diesel-powered buses at a faster rate than just electric buses due to the reduction in operating costs [43] .
Many areas for future research have emerged. First, network design, re-sizing vehicles, and re-routing conventional xed-route transit and paratransit services are an important area for future research if driver costs-which are a large share of operations costs-are reduced. Second, one critical employment/job issue that has seen limited if any treatment in the literature is possible pushback from labour unions that will be impacted by fully autonomous buses. Last, there has been limited treatment of potential environmental and energy impacts of autonomous buses in the literature; future research is recommended in the area of autonomy in combination with electri cation of buses.
4.5.
eme #5: Policies, Regulation, and Legal Issues. A summary of the most relevant studies on policies, regulations, and legal issues is provided in Table 5 . Despite the importance of policy and regulatory topics, there is relatively little literature in this area. Five studies were reviewed, which included four reports and one book chapter. Two of the publications were from Europe [47, 48] , and the other three were conducted in the United States [39, 46, 49] .
Key ndings obtained from the related studies are brie y summarized here. e two studies from Europe generally focused on risk and legal issues. One study presented a method for risk analysis in autonomous bus systems [47, 48] ; the other argued that liability and the lack of a legal framework are critical issues and developed a framework with eight recommendations to address liability issues [47, 48] . e three American studies focused on policy-related topics. One study discussed tra c safety in driverless shuttle buses compared to conventional buses; however, many (64%) of the respondents felt that driverless shuttle buses were worse in terms of in-vehicle security, probably due to the lack of a driver [25] . Beyond these survey-based studies, a few other safety-related studies have investigated or evaluated the impacts of new technologies on safety, such as collision avoidance technology [18, 19] .
Numerous areas for future research pertaining to safety and security emerged from this review. First, to address potential security concerns, more research should be done comparing onboard drivers/attendants to virtual assistants, such as through a screen inside the vehicle. Second, in terms of tra c safety, more research should be done to evaluate actual tra c incidents in real-world deployments. For example, how o en do vehicles stop to avoid collisions? Were there any actual collisions and if so, what caused the collisions? Are there incident logs that could be evaluated to shed more light on this topic? Last, data collection tools and performance measures should be developed to continuously monitor safety in autonomous bus systems.
eme #4: Social and Economic Aspects.
is theme broadly encompasses studies on social and economic aspects of autonomous buses, and the results are presented in Table 4 . In total, thirteen studies were reviewed. ese studies were published in various forums, including six conference proceedings, four journal articles, two reports, and one white paper. Four of the studies were conducted in Europe [26, [37] [38] [39] , ve in the United States [20, [40] [41] [42] [43] , one in Australia [21] , and the remaining three studies had multiple locations [11, 44, 45] . e methods of these studies varied greatly depending on the speci c topic of the paper; for example, two studies used survey methods, three used simulation, and three included cost models.
In this section, a brief summary of the key ndings of these twelve studies is presented.
is theme arguably had the broadest range of topics, which included studies on employment/job impacts [40] , costs of autonomous buses [37, 39, 41, 43] , accessible transit/paratransit [41, 42] , and environmental considerations [11, 43] . In terms of employment, one of the main impacts of automation is the potential reduction in jobs for bus drivers; one study estimated that 60-100% of transit and intercity bus driving jobs in the United States would likely be eliminated by AV technology [40] . However, there is the possibility of new job opportunities in engineering (such as vehicle design and manufacturing), management (such as data analysis), and vehicle maintenance [11] . Because of potential decreases in drivers, numerous studies have analysed the costs to have staff on board autonomous buses, which could negate operational cost savings. Planners and operators of autonomous bus systems should therefore strive to find the best combination of operational policies that achieve the potential benefits (e.g., operational cost savings) while addressing concerns about security. Last, several important gaps were apparent in the literature and were identified in this review. For example, policymakers and experts have not developed a systematic framework for legal issues and liability of autonomous buses, particularly for locations outside of Europe. Similarly, the impacts of autonomous bus technology on labour unions have not been comprehensively studied, despite the fact that this could be a potential barrier to implementation [52] . Furthermore, there is limited literature pertaining to larger sized autonomous vehicles, such as articulated buses used in bus rapid transit (BRT) or other possibilities such as vehicle resize, network redesign, shared-ride vehicles, and alternative fuels. In summary, as automation technology continues to evolve, there are likely to be many valuable areas for future research pertaining to autonomous buses.
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e authors declare that they have no conflicts of interest. the effects of artificial Intelligence (AI) on the American economy and possible policy strategies to address this, including for autonomous buses [40] . e two other studies summarized key policy areas for public transportation and shared mobility in an era of automation, such as equity, safety, and publicprivate integration [46, 49] .
Given the small number of studies in this theme, additional research in this area is essential. For example, liability was considered in European studies [47, 48] , but similar research is needed in the context of other countries, including the United States. Similarly, the United States government conducted a general analysis of the impact of automation on the economy; however, more analyses are needed focusing specifically on the economic impacts of autonomous buses in the United States and beyond.
Conclusions and Future Research
is study systematically reviewed the existing literature on fully autonomous buses. e location of each study, and the results, which are shown in Figure 3 , revealed that autonomous bus research varies by geography. In the United States, there are some newly funded research projects [50] [51] [52] and a small number of real-world demonstration projects, such as those in Minnesota and Las Vegas. However, autonomous bus demonstrations and accompanying research projects appear to be growing at a faster rate in Europe. European manufacturers have partnered in a large project (CityMobil2) co-funded by the European Union's Seventh Framework Programme and operated shuttles in demonstrations in different countries such as France, Greece, and Switzerland [9] . Approximately 60% of studies on autonomous buses have been conducted in Europe with almost half of them being based on the CityMobil2 Project (see Figure 3 ). e European studies considered a broader range of topics, such as user acceptance, security, safety, system technology, costs and legal issues [15, 26, 38] . Last, it is important to note that this study did not review works conducted in languages other than English; this is likely to exclude studies conducted in Asia, which could be another area for important future research if language barriers can be overcome.
Five main themes emerged from reviewing 40 studies conducted in the last decade: technology development, user acceptance, safety, social and economic aspects, and policies, regulations, and legal issues. As presented in Figure 4 , "User acceptance" was considered in most studies (14 studies). is was followed by "Social and economic aspects" (13 studies) and "Technology" (12 studies). Surprisingly, "Policies, regulations, and legal issues" were considered least in the publications (only 5 studies), despite the wide range and importance of this topic.
Another important conclusion is that the main themes found in the literature are interrelated (see Figure 5 ). Technology development is associated with potential increases in safety and reductions in operating costs due to removing a driver from buses. However, user acceptance and perceived safety/security studies generally found that passengers prefer
